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MEET OUR TEAM
Devyn Johns
Northpointe Foot & Ankle is
proud to partner with Berkley
High School to support the education of high school students
through the school’s cooperative education program.
Devyn Johns is a senior at
Berkley High and is assisting
our office team as an aide. She
spends time at the office receiving hands-on training and exposure to running a small business. She is also gaining insight into the medical field.

Devyn will be with us until the
school year ends in June.
In addition to her participation in
the co-op program, Devyn plays
tennis and is a member of Berkley High School’s tennis team.

Our feet are the foundation of our body. Problems in our feet can cause problems throughout
our body. Examining our feet can also help identify symptoms of other serious diseases such as
vascular disease and diabetes. Due to the importance of foot health, the month of April has
been designated Foot Health Awareness Month.
This is the perfect time to determine what shape
your feet are in.
Our feet need to last a lifetime and most Americans log an amazing 75,000 miles on their feet
by the time they reach age 50. Aging and repetitive use lead to normal changes in your feet and
keeping up with those changes is important to
ones’ overall health and well-being. Your NorthPointe Foot & Ankle physicians are doctors of
podiatric medicine and are uniquely qualified
among medical professionals to treat the foot and
ankle based on their education, training and experience. Our podiatrists are here to identify
changes, normal and irregular, and support their
findings with suggested action or treatment.
Normal changes to the foot include:
 The foot becomes wider and longer
 There is mild settling of the arch which
is seen as flattening of the foot
 The fat pad on the bottom of the heel
thins out, causing loss of natural padding and spring in the step
 The foot and ankle lose some of their
normal range of motion and become
stiffer
 There can be some loss of balance
while walking

YEARLY FOOT EXAM
20 Minutes to Stay Active
Take time to schedule an annual foot exam
today. NorthPointe Foot & Ankle offers
convenient appointments times.
Call 248-545-0100 or request online at
www..MichiganFootCare.com.
As these changes occur, shoe sizes and support
needs change and must be addressed.
Some foot changes can occur that are abnormal
or pathological. These problems do not occur
naturally and many can be prevented, or their
progress halted, by modifying ill-fitting shoes,
adding supportive orthotics, or surgery.
Abnormal changes to the foot include:
 Bunions (the formation of a large bump
on the outer side of the big toe, which
starts to point the toe towards the
smaller toes)
 Hammering of the toes (curling of the
toes)
 Clawing of the toes (more severe curling of the toes)
 Bunionettes (the formation of a large
bump on the side of the smallest toe,
which starts to point the small toe toward the large toe)
 Calluses or corns, which occur on the
toes or foot due to high pressure over
bony areas
 Morton's neuromas ("pinched nerve"
between the toes)
 Arthritis of the joints
Yearly examinations with your NorthPointe Foot
& Ankle podiatrist are important. Your podiatrist
will track changes, check for proper sensation
and circulation and call attention to abnormalities. Problems and changes can then be addressed. Early detection and treatment of problems help keep you on your feet and active.
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Tips for Healthy Feet
NorthPointe Foot & Ankle podiatrists would like to share with you 10 easy steps for you
to follow to help maintain healthy feet.
 Inspect your feet regularly - It is important to observe your feet on a daily basis: every morning when you wake up, and every night when you are about to
sleep. Any changes in the general appearance of the foot, like the color and the
texture, should not be ignored. Unusual swelling and changes in the toenails
should not be neglected either.
 Practice strict foot hygiene - The feet are favorite
breeding grounds for bacteria and fungi. Athlete’s
foot is a common fungal infection that occurs because of poor foot hygiene. Make sure you wash
your feet well and dry them thoroughly afterwards.
 Moisturize the skin on your feet - Warm days can
make the feet lose all their natural oils, making them extremely dry. Thus, it is
important to hydrate the skin on your feet to replenish all the lost moisture, otherwise fissures can develop. You can apply lotions and creams that are specially formulated for foot use.
 Wear appropriate footwear - Always purchase the right size of footwear.
Shoes that are too tight tend to bruise or tear the skin surrounding the pressure
points of the feet, such as the ankle and the smallest toe. Comfort should never
be substituted for style. Furthermore, buy different shoes that are appropriate
for every season.
 Trim your toenails straight across - Always cut your nails straight across, and
never too defined at the sides. This practice will lead to an ingrown toenail, and
neglecting this can cause an infection. Because the feet make good grounds for
bacterial and fungal growth, the infection may spread to surrounding structures.
 Swap shoes often - It is important to avoid wearing the same shoes every day.
Your feet have a lot of sweat glands, and wearing shoes will only absorb the
moisture released from these glands. Make it a point to dry your shoes after
each and every use.
 Exercise regularly – Exercising is good for your feet. However, make sure you
wear the appropriate shoe for the activity. Simple exercises can be done at
home, such as walking on a treadmill. Foot exercises improve good pedal circulation, preventing many disorders of the heart and blood vessels.
 Do not walk barefoot - Even when at home, always wear the appropriate footwear. There are a lot of harmful microorganisms found on the floor, road, or on
any surface for that matter. Although such microbes are invisible to the naked
eye, they can easily enter the bloodstream through the feet—especially if there
are any open wounds that make great entry points.
 Apply sunblock during hot days - Even your feet
need occasional pampering, especially during warm
and humid days. Applying sunblock with a considerable amount of SPF will help prevent painful sunburns
and blisters.
 See a podiatrist regularly - It is always best to consult a specialist for professional medical help. A podiatrist is a doctor that treats disorders of the foot. If you
notice or feel anything unusual in your feet, do not
hesitate to see your NorthPointe Foot & Ankle doctor immediately.

Prepare Your Feet
for Sandals
Do you have discolored toenails? If so,
this is the time to visit your NorthPointe
Foot & Ankle podiatrist to find out if
there is a treatment that can help you
before the summer sandal wearing
season begins.
Discolored toenails might be an indication of a serious underlying condition,
such as diabetes or a liver dysfunction,
but the discoloration may be the result
of a simpler issue, such as ground-in
dirt. Bleeding under the nail can cause
blackening, but most often, a discolored
nail is the result of a fungal infection.
Many common fungi are able to infect
the nail and can turn it yellow, brown,
reddish, green or black, depending on
the variety of fungus involved. In the
earliest phase, this infection might present itself as a yellowish tint or a small
white spot on the nail. As the fungus
grows and matures, the discoloration
will usually become more pronounced.
In the advanced stages, the toenails
are likely to thicken, and they might
also become flaky or misshapen. From
this stage, the fungal infection is likely
to spread to the surrounding skin, and
treatment becomes more challenging.
If you have discolored toenails find out
what the cause is and your treatment
options. NorthPointe Foot & Ankle offers a variety of products and other
treatments to resolve nail issues.

Also in April
April 12-18 is National Volunteer Week.
It is about recognizing and encouraging
people to seek out ways to engage in their
communities and a time to recognize the
people that do give of their time and resources throughout the year. THANK
YOU to all of you that volunteer for your
church, community or special organization.
April 22 is Earth Day. Make a positive
impact on our environment by planting a
tree, recycling and/or becoming part of a
community clean-up project.

